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GREETINGS
To all family and friends, Merry
Christmas and a happy New Year to all.
Sa lahat ng amine Kapamilya at
Kaibigan Maligayang Pasko at
Manigong Bagong Taon sa
inyong Iahat

As we celebrate C h r i s t m a s ,
so too, we have
much else to celebrate thanks to our caring, generous
sponsors and friends. See all the wonderful things that
have happened at Cararoo over the past year on the
following pages.
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Sponsored students

COO Report.
Let me start by thanking our loyal supporters and sponsors. This
past 12 months have been an unbelievable success. When we
started in 1996 with an annual feeding program I had no idea that
in 2018 I would be writing a COO report giving ourselves a “little
pat on the back” to say well done to all those who have believed
in us; the helpers, the Board, Rotary and of course the children,
who we are helping “educate out of poverty”. EDUCATION what a powerful tool for
changing lives.
This year we had 4 out of 4 children graduate senior high school, with 3 going onto college.
We have 3 young adults in college. 6 children graduated high school and have gone onto
senior high school.
It has been a record year for donations and people wanting to get involved with Cararoo.
Our friends, the Singapore Growlers, who continue to be an inspiration in helping raise funds
in Singapore, also involve our children in Manila 10 rugby and support our rugby training
program. With their help we hope to establish the Cararoo Rugby Academy in 2019. What
better way to help these children using education and sport. Already, three children have
been selected to play in a local rugby competition.
You would have seen on Facebook that I visited Manila in July and, in spite of the floods and
terrible weather conditions, I was able to spend time with some of our young adults who
have graduated college and are now in full-time employment. Using an Australian term, I
was “gob-smacked” with how well they are doing, going from a squatter life style to leading
a much more productive life. I must admit I spent a lot of time walking around with a smile
on my face, this only got better when our Chairperson organised a small party at her home
and asked all the children to ask me any questions. The quality of the questions and the
confidence shown by the children again was amazing and a great, fun time was had by all.
This would not have been possible 5 years ago.
A special thanks to our Chairperson Cynthia and our Manager Ian and also the mothers who
run the canteen, without their dedication in what we do this project would not continue to be
the success that it is.
In closing I look forward to 2019, and take this opportunity
to wish you and your families a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.

Summer holiday reading
program organised by the high
school students to assist the
elementary children.
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Recent photos of the
reading program during
the Christmas holidays
can be seen on a later
page.
Happy Valentine’s Day - Chairperson Cynthia
gave the kids a special Valentine’s lunch. The
kids used the occasion to make special THANK
YOU posters and cards to thank sponsors for
giving them the opportunity for an education.

The Manila 10’s International
Rugby Festival was held in March. The SCC
Growlers included the Cararoo kids (their Good
Luck charm). The Growlers brought gifts of clothes
for the children and funded their entire costs for the
2 days. Thank you for all your support Growlers.

Maurie enjoyed a trip to Manila in July

ALAN ATKINS WRITING AWARD
Maurie and the late Alan Atkins after
whom the inaugural writing awards were
named. (picture taken in 2010)
Winning entrant: Rhomelyn Ann Largo
Runners up:
Princess Sarah Pintor,
Abegail Onas, Angelica Sualog, Rowel
Dela Cruz

Writing award presented by
Helen Atkins

SCHOOL YEAR 2018 - 2019
TOP 5 STUDENTS
Rhomelyn Largo - 91.00%
Rowel Dela Cruz - 92.00%
Juaqui Calumpang - 90.50%
(plus Eli Miranda Award
for Maths)
Princess Pintor - 93.00%
Jimmy Segura - 90.41%

As we celebrated our 2018 successes,
we prepared for the year ahead.
Children were given their supplies, and
programs were put in place.
Once again we were reminded of the
role played by our sponsors in
enabling us to oﬀer these deserving
students the chance to continue their
education.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Four of the SHS students graduated with
loyalty awards: Angelica Sualog, Carla
Orapa, Ethel Menguito, Mariel Canieta

Honours Graduates: Jimmy Segura, Princess Pintor, Rhomelyn Largo, Rowell Dela Cruz

We are so proud of all our students. They work
hard and appreciate the opportunities they are
given. We track results carefully and always
delight in giving out much deserved awards.

PAST COLLEGE GRADUATES
“I felt like a proud father to see these fine young
ladies now graduated college and working in full
time employment,” said Maurie. Inset pictures
show the girls when they first began school in
2011.

DEVASTATING FLOODS
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Canteen and
Learning Centre

This is where our kids
live. And it happens
frequently. Yet the kids
and their families keep
on going. They’re
amazing.

EYE TESTS
Dr Hernando “Bong” Cruz, from Rotary
Club Makati Dasmarinas, facilitated
preliminary eye tests for all Cararoo
children. Dr Cruz then carried out further
tests on some children at his eye clinic.
This resulted in three children being
prescribed glasses. The children are very
grateful. Now they can see much better.
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RUGBY TRAINING

The children had a great day when our
local team, La Liga, invited them to
join in a Rugby training session.
Three Cararoo students were invited to
join the team last year. How good is
that?

Now we celebrate Christmas

Lots of dancing

Party day was great fun
Lots of dancing

Party games

Good food

The kids really appreciated the fun day
and the gifts they were given.

CHRISTMAS VACATION READING PROGRAM

We couldn’t run our reading classes
without the help of our dedicated
volunteers. Thank you all so much. You
do a great job. You helping to secure the
futures of our kids.

Healthy bodies are important for
healthy minds. Again, we are very
thankful for the help of our parents
who provide lovely, healthy food for
our kids.

TO MAKE A DONATION

CARAROO KEY PEOPLE
Chair Person: Cynthia Tinitigan
COO / Treasurer: Maurie Schokman
Company Secretary:
Maverick Evangelista
Legal: TBA
Board: TBA
Board: Mariano Lee
Board Sponsorship Manager:
Ian Tinitigan
Consultant to Board:
Letitia Miranda
Admin Australia: Lorelle Thompson

RAWCS has now developed an online payment system, using either your
Credit Card, or Direct Credit via your banking system.
NOTE: Direct Credit will take 2 days to complete. Receipts are provided
online.
PROCESS: Visit www.rawcs.com.au. Click on Donate / Enter Project
Number 029 / Year Registered 2005 - 06. The name Cararoo Foundation
will appear - scroll down, click Donate and follow the prompts to make
a credit card OR Direct Credit payment. You will receive an on-line Tax
Receipt.
If you have any problems with this new system, please call Maurie
Schokman on +61 2 4390 4298. Or Email
It would also be appreciated if you could email Maurie at
mschokman@bigpond.com indicating you have made a payment, so
that he can follow up.

WEB SITE
www.cararoofoundation.com.au

FACEBOOK
Cararoo Foundation

EMAIL
mschokman@bigpond.com

Foundation Established 2005
RAWCS AP 029 2005-06
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